
fT *va or Orto. Citt or Tolsdo, I „
LVCAI COOTT. Irbaits J. emir make* oath lbat be la aentor

partaer of «be trm of Y. J. Chbwbt * Co., dulns
bualnaas tm DM City of Toledo. County end Blate
af .reaald, aad. that eald Arm will pay the turn of
oifß HOaDBBD DOLLARS for aach and every
rate of Catabbb that caaoot be cured by the uae of
Hall's Cataabb Cobb.

FRANK J. CHKS'KT.
Sworn to before roe and anbacrlUed In my pretences

tbla tillday ofDecember, A. D.. ISM.
. A. W. GLEASON',

> | NOTABT Pcblic.

Hall'e Catarrh Cure D taken Internally and acu
directly oa the blood and mucoua eurfacea of the
•yatem. Send for teatlm»nlal«. free.

F. J. CHKSKY A CO.. Toledo, O.
Bold by allDnwrtaia. 7%c.
Taka Hall'aFaintly Fill*for conatlpatlon.

We need to learn, not only how to
make our living, but how to make our
contribution to the living world. —

Rev. T. Ferrier Hulme. M. A.

Garfield Tea i* for thnw who desire an
ideal laxative; it in simple, pure, mild and
potent; it regulate* the liver ami kidneys.
oiereomeH constipation, and bring* Good
Health. It is guaranteed under the Pure
Food und Drugs .Law.

It is not so much the being exempt
from faults as tho having overcome
them, that is an advantage to us.—
Swift.

Mr*.Winslow's Hootblny Hyrnp.
For children taetblng, aofteoa theguni*. reduce* t»
BaminaUoa. allay* pain, cures wind colic. 25c a bottle

A man may know much and yet be
nothing.—Dr. Parker.

TONIC FOR MOTHERS
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Are Safe and

Reliable—A Favorite Household
Remedy.

Motherhood may be the crowning
f blessing of a woman’s life or it may

bring grief and sorrow. Mrs. M. J.
Wight, of 170 Seventh Street, Auburn,

Maine, relates her experience after the
birth of her daughter in 1901, as fol-
lows: **l was all run down at the
time the baby came and did not im-
prove in health rapidly after. I was
pale, thin and bloodless. My stomach
distressed me being full of gas all the
time and my heart fluttered so that I
could scarcely breathe.

“Finally I remembered that a friend
had recommended Dr. Williams’ Pink
Pills to me so I commenced using
them. I gained in strength rapidly
while the baby throve also. When I
expected my next child I started tak-
ing the pills again as a tonic and
strengtbener and had no such diffi-
culty Aa before. I got up better and
my strength came hack much sooner.

“A year ago last winter I had an at-
tack of rheumatism in the hands which
went from one hand to the other. The
joints swelled up and wero so stiff I
could not move them. The pain ex-
tended up through my arms and
shoulders. I felt sick enough to go to

bed but did not do so. This attack
lasted for several months. I tried sev-
eral remedies but finally came back
to using the pills which had done me
so much good before and found that
they benefited me almost at once. I
have not been troubled since.”

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, or they will be sent by mail
post-paid, on receipt of price. 50 cents
per box. six boxes for $2.50. by the
Dr. Williams Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N. Y. Send for book of
cures.

COLORADO NEWS ITEMS

To Btop All Political Fusion.
A bill that has passed on the second

reading in the Senate, and which bids
fair to get through on fln&l reading, cal-
culated to prohibit fusion of any kind
in elections, is creating considerable
stir among the lawmakers.

This bill, which was introduced by
Representative Watson, prohibits the
appearance on the ballot of any name
on more than one ticket, and provides
that if a candidate should be named by 1
two parties, the votes shall not be I
cumulative. For instance, if a candi-
date for sheriff on the Republican
ticket should be named for the same
position by an independent. Prohibi-
tion or other party, the votes cast by

each party would not be added to ob-
tain his vote, but he would have to
stand or lose on the vote on any one
ticket.

The Rio Grande Railway Company
will build shops at Pueblo.

The waiters at Grand Junction are
thinking of organizing a union.

Slight frost was reported in many
localities in Colorado last Thursday
night.

Willie Hollinger, aged twelve, was
drowned in a pond near Goldfield
Monday.

The Union Pacific has put on a new
passenger train between Denver and
Cheyenne.

James H. Bruce died at Aft on from
ptomaine poisoning. He ate pie made
from canned fruit.

The Tromont County Sunday School
Association has been holding session
at Canon City this week.

While wrestling with his father the
other night, Jose Munez, a Mexican,
had his neck broken by the fall.

Two men were arrested near Fort
Collins recently on the charge of steal-
ing a load of corn and six fat lambs.

Miss Alice Mulvaney of Loveland
was badly burned by trying to coax
the kitchen fire along with kerosene.

A runaway box car bumped into a
crowded trolley car at Pueblo the other
day and several people were bruised.

Nimroris will be pleased to know
that sea gulls and ducks are swarming
the lakes In the neighborhood of Gree-
ley.

About fifty students from the Uni-
versity at Boulder will tour the state

In search of knowledge —and butter-
flies.

Now that Greeley's town marshal
has bought an automobile with which
to run down the wayfaring, no guilty
man auto escape.

A Trinidad mnn was so considerate
of his brother’s welfare that he em-
bezzled $2,000 to keep him out of
trouble, so he says.

John F. Polk, a veteran of tho Civil

War. was visiting In Pueblo this week,

from Denver, where he was accidently
shot and may die.

Hamlin F. Lee. aged eighty-seven, a
veteran of the Mexican and Civil wars,

is dead at Colorado Springs. He was a
nephew of Gen. Robert E. Lee.

City Marshal Dave Smith and Wal-
ter Wallace are both nursing diverse
gunshot wounds as a result of a street
duel in Durango a few days ago.

Mrs. Silvia St. John, sixty years old.
won the prize in a spelling match at

Rocky Ford recently, and she didn't
adopt the simplified spellin' nuther.

Miss Adar Osborne was seriously
hurt in a runaway near Greeley last
Monday. Her Jaw was broken In two

places and her skull badly fractured.

A workmen returing from Panama
says there is a great deal of unrest
among the laborers down there, and
that there is liable to be a strike any
day.

Editor Branch of the Fort Collins
Democrat has branched out in busi-
ness and bus launched a daily in con-
nection with his great family weekly
newspaper.

Mrs. Ix?na During of Denver is su-
ing for a divorce from William During.

She says ne has not been a good hus
band to her during the past three

I years.

A Victor miner by the name of Joe
WoufT. attempted suicide by lying on
the railroad track. He was arrested
and placed in Jail on the charge of
obstructing the way.

It is optional now with the towns

of the state whether they Irrigate their

interiors at home or adopt the dry pro-
cess. Governor Buchtel has signed the
local option bill.

Fred Rodman of Loveland has cot

the police force and another man out

searching for his wife. who. he says,

has eloped with Peter Ernst, taking

S7OO and her youngest child along.

Two Greek bootblacks were fined in
Pueblo police court for paying undue
attention to young girls. Heart mash-
ing isn’t where the Greek shine in tills

¦ country, anyway.

Fred T. Wilson, former clerk of
the district court at Canon City, re-

I cently pleaded guilty in Ixis Angeles

I to embezzling $15,000. and was sen-
tenced to five years In the Sun Quen-
tin penitentiary.

A Denver girl married a soldier
from the lort at Cheyenne, and he de-
serted both her and the army next

day. If the courts don’t courtmartinl
that dlsoiirtly chap for courting under
false pretense, they ought to.

The lifeless body of Preston M.
Gregg was found In a Larimer street,

Denver, looming house the other day,
where it had been two days. Gregg

was 40 years old nnd came from Bal-
timore because of lung trouble.

Homer Hot Journeyed all the way
from Lucrave, Colorado, to be married
in Cheyenne the other day. The
widow ne married wanted to know
what he -vas going to do about chang

ing her name, and he made it Hot for
her.

John Seabury and William K.
Mackey, two newspaper men of Trini-
dad, are planning a trip by foot of
over 10,000 miles. They expect to
panhandle it through Mexico, Central
and South America to Buenos Ayres,
and spend tlie Fourth of July in that
Argentina metropolis. Their mast in-
timate friends predict they will get

about as far as Waco, Texas.

The wild rumors of the near ap-
proach of the end of the world have in

no way disturbed tbe people of Colo-

rado. Of course, it will crowd some u»
a little when the outsiders come into
paradise, but then there is room for
all the good.

The government mint at Denver is
sow coining Mexican silver. Through

an arrangement made by the Mexican
government with the United States
the mint has received an order to coin
about $3,000,000 worth of 50-centavos

pieces. This amounts to about 2.000.-
000 ounces, or 0.200,000 pieces.

OLD CANNON CANT BE BROKEN.

Armament of Old Craft Was Made to
Last.

A good story is being told at the
Mare Island navy yard concerning a
San Francisco contractor who bought
all the old obsolete cannon which were
Bold at the local yard some time ago.
The cannon were all of the smooth
bore kind, and in order that they
might be easily handled for shipment
to the city all sorts of schemes were
tried to endeavor to break them with
dynamite and blasting powder, but
they were unsuccessful.

An electric drill machine was even
set up at the yards and the cannon
were drilled full of holes in order to
weaken them for breaking open with
wedges, but this was also unsuccess-
ful. The cannon were then taken
away and the last heard of them they
were corralled in the hills near Point
Richmond, where an effort was being
made to break them open with dyna-
mite again.

The cannon which proved to be 60
strong were among the armament of
the war craft which sailed the seas
in 1812.

BLOOD GETS SOUR.

Every Family Chould Make Up This
Home Mixture and Take Now.

At this time of year, says a well-
known authority, the Kidneys become
weak, clogged and inactive, failing to

filter out the poisons nnd acids, which
sour the blood, causing not only facial
and bodily eruptions, but tho worst

forms of Rheumatism, Nervous und
Stomach troublA,, Backache and pain-
ful, annoying Urinary afflictions.

It is worth anyone's time now to
get from some good prescription phar-
macy the following ingredients: Fluid
Extract Dandelion, one-half ounce;

Compound Kargon, one ounce; Com-
pound Syrup Sarsaparillu, three
ounces. Mix by shaking well in a bot-
tle and take in teaspoonful doses after
your meals and at bedtime.

This simple home-made mixture will
force the Kidneys to normal, healthy
action, so they will filter and strain all
uric acid and poisonous waste matter
from the blood, and expel this in the
urine, at the same time restoring the
“full blood count”—that is, 95 percent,
red blood corpuscles—which is abso-
lutely indispensable to perfect health.

Indians in United States.
In round figures, there are 284,000

Indians in the United States at tho
present time, 91,000 of whom are in
Indian territory and 15,000 in Oklaho-
ma, or 106,000 in the coming state.

Those of Indian territory, the five civi-
lized tribes —Cherokees, Creeks, Choc-
taws, Chlckasaws and Seminoles —

have been managing their own affairs
for two-thirds of a century, and are
In all respects fitted for the citizen-
ship which they are soon to exercise.
All of these, and nearly all of those
In the Oklahoma end of the coming
¦tate. wear civilized dress, and have
schools, churches and tho other ac-
companiments of civilization.—Les-
lie's.

Tantalizing Man.
“I see by the paper,” said Mrs.

Blinks at the breakfast table, “that a
delegation of women suffragettes is
coming to this country.”

Mr. Blinks said nothing.

“Axd they’re going to invade Wash-
ington and make a speech to the presi-
dent, and all.”

Blinks still silent.
“I declare,” snapped the lady.

"You're the most tantalizing man In
existence. There you sit like a statue,
never saying a word to show that you
don’t know what you're talking
about.”

The Court Warned.
"Bill, old boy.” said the prisoner to

the Justice, "I want you to pay par-
ticular attention while I’m a-making
of this here statement.”

"Don't address the court as ‘Bill,’
sir,” said the justice, "or i'll fine you
for contempt."

“That’s all right, William,” replied
the prisoner, "we wuz growed up to-
gether an' 1 reckon you feel as digni-
fied as a alligator on a log in a mill
pond up thar, but ef you decide this
case agin me, Lord help you when I
ketch you in the middle o' the road.
Go on with your proceedings.”

Hissed Japanese Flag.
At the Star Theater, Seattle, the

other evening the flags of several na-
tions were exhibited in succession dur-
ing an act on tbe stage. All except
the flags of Russia and Japan were
applauded. The former was received
in silence, the latter was loudly
hissed.

A FRIENDLY GROCER.

Dropped a Valuable Hint About Coffee.

“For about eight years,” writes a
Mich, woman, “I suffered from nerv-
ousness—part of the time down in bed
with nervous prostration.

“Sometimes 1 would get numb and it
would be almost impossible for me to
speak for a spell. At others, I would
have severe bilious attacks, and my

heart would flutter painfully when 1
would walk fast or sweep.

"I have taken enough medicine to
start a small drug store, without any
benefit. One evening our grocer was
asking husband how I was and he
urged that I quit coffee and use
Postum, so he brought home a pkg.
and I made it according to directions
and we were both delighted with it.

"So we quit cofTee altogether and
used only Postum. 1 began to get bet-
ter in a month’s time and look like an-
other person, the color came back to

my cheeks, I began to sleep well, my
appetite was good and I commenced
to take on flesh and become interested
in everything about the house.

"Finally I was able to do all my own
work without the least sign of my old
trouble. lam so thankful for the little
book, ‘The Road to Wellvllle.' It has
done me so much good. I haven't
taken medicine of any kind for six
mouths and don't need any.

“Afriend of ours who did not like
Postum as she made it, liked mine,
and when she learned to boil it long
enough, her's was as good as mine.
It’s easy if you follow directions.”
Name given by Postum Company, Bat-
tle Creek, Mich. Read the little book,
“The Road to Wellville,’* in pkgs.
"There's a reason.”

CURED OF GRAVEL.

Not a Singla Btone Has Formed Since
Using Doan’s Kidney Pill#.

J. D. Daughtrey, music publisher, of
Suffolk, Va., says: “During two or

three years that I had
kidney trouble I passed
2*4 pounds of gravel

and sandy sediment
In the urln<\ 1 haven’t
passed a stone since
using Doan s Kidney
Pills, however, and

| that was three years
I ago. I used to suffer
the most acute agony

1during a gravel attack,

and had the other usual symptoms of
kidney trouble —lassitude, headache,
pain in the back, urinary disorders,

rheumatic pain, etc. I have a box con-
taining 14 gravel stones that I passed,
but that is not one-quarter of the
whole number. I consider Doan’s Kid-
ney Pills a fine kidney tonic.”

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a
box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Beat Violin Strings.

The best strings for violins are of
Italian make and are from the intes-
tines of spring lambs, killed in Sep-
tember. The process of drying and
bleaching of the woods and Htrings by
the hot Italian sun, rather than by

the artificial method used In other
countries, accounts In a great meas-
ure for the superior quality of both
materials. This Intense heat was also
the reason for the slow distillation
of the oils used by the Italian mak-
ers, which always remained at a high
temperature, and the varnish, slowly
soaking into tho woods of the violins
beneath the heat of thos*- Italian sum-
mers. produced, in part, the; mellow-
ness of tone that gives to a Cremona
instrument its value, after a lapse of
200 or more years.—March Circle.

FURIOUS HUMOR ON CHILD.

Itching, Bleeding Sores Covered Body
—Nothing Helped Her—Cuticura

Cures Her in Five Days.

“After my granddaughter of about
seven years had been cured of tho
measles, ah© was attacked about a
fortnight later by a furious itching and
painful eruption all over her body,
especially the upper part of It. forming
watery and bleeding sores, especially
under the arms, of considerable size.
She suffered a great deni nnd for three
weeks we nursed her eveiy night,

using all the remedies tve could think
of. Nothing would help. We tried the
Cutlcuru Remedies and after twenty-

four hours wo noted considerable im-
provement, und after using only one
complete set of the Cuticura Remedies,

in five consecutive days the little one,
much to our joy, had been entirely
cured, and has been well for a long
time. Mrs. F. Riiefenarht. R. F. D. No.
3, Bakersfield, Cal., June 25 and July
20, 1906.”

Big Port of Now South Wales.
Newcastle, N. 8. W., is now a very

important port, with Its 80,000 people
and situated 102 miles by rail or 60
miles by sea from Sydney. The prin-
cipal shipments arc coal. I*ast year
1,779 vessels entered and cleared, hav-
ing a combined tonnage of 2.768,401.
I*abor troubles are its chief drawback.

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart-

ing. nervous feet and ingrowing nails.
It’s the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A

certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists. 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package, FREE. Ad-
dress A. 8. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. Y.

Conscience is the highest of all
courts. —Victor Hugo.

Carpet rags dyed with PUTNAM
FADELESS DYES will remain bright and
beautiful. No trouble to uae.

It avails little to the unfortunate to
be brave. —From the Spanish.

Plan for Good Health! Take Garfield
Tea now; it regulates the liver and kid-
neys. overcomes constipation, purifies the
blood and eradicates disease. It is made
wholly of Herbs.

Animals With Backbones.
The number of different Bpecies of

animals known to naturalists la.
roughly, 1G6.000, of which 15,300 are
vertebrates, or backboned.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOTtIA.
a safe and sure remedy for infanta and children,

md see that it

Hear* the
iignature of

in UM For Over 30 Yum.

Tho Kind You llavo Aiwa:** Uoaght

When You Are Praised.
When you are praised by a man

for whom you cannot possibly do any

favor and who, as you know, is aware
of the fact, you may find it reasonably

safe to conclude that he isn't laying it
on any too thick.

IUMUMIPACKACe jnif

I mm f

Itwould be too bad to deco-

rate yonr home In the ordl*
V .nary way, simply because

of not knowing you could do
M Itbetter for less money with

Alabasttne. Better find
ont all abont Alabasttne

B first, anyway.

We'll cheerfully send
you full information ifyou
will send us your address
on a post card.

The Alabasttne Co..
m 910Graadrill* A»*.,Or**B
m Hick.. Of 100 Water Sir**!,

New York City*

SICK HEADACHE
;—|Positively cured by

OADTTDC these Wttle Fills.
LAI\| LV\O Tliey also relievo Dls-

tress from Dyspepsia. In-
ITTLE digestion and TooIlearty

|Wr" p Eating. A perfect rem-
H I V bIY edy for Dizziness. Nausea.

jUB PILLS Drowsiness. Bad Taste¦ *jb in tho Month. Coated

Tongue. Pain In tho Bide.
TORPID LIVER. They

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PBICE.
PAdtcdcl Genuine Must Bear
uAKICnO Fac-Simile Signature

HsSUrefuse substitutes.

apiUtaUon of Hel«kell*a Olalroaat. It I

otnunact, hat Us tl>a part*
affected, ua « ¦

tlatakalla Meßlrated Soap. Uclakfll's ¦
a«4 Liver PUU tone tip the liver ¦

ara parity the blood. Tour druttgu* •••Us ¦
thase preparatlona. Ointment. Sue: a ho*l ¦¦
book of testimonial* and learn what tbew ¦
wonderful remedle* have done for other*. ¦

JQHHSTC*. rJLUJWAY A Cfl.. ¦
BYT Cbmmebcc tTBCET, Pwjanm*. Ft. J

W have stood the test for over 50 years, H¦ and are stillInthe lead. Their absolute |¦ certainly of growth, their uncommonly |¦ Urge yield* of delicious vegetable# and H
¦ beautiful flowers, make them the moil ¦
m reliable and the soil popular every- M

where. Sold by all dealers.
gna .1 free on rcquesL^^H

0. M. FERRY A CO..

DEFIANCE STARCH

Thompson’* Eye Watw

W. N. U.. DENVER, NO. 14, 1907.

MEN ADMIRE
a pretty face, a good figure, but Vff/ \V*sooner or later learn that the a/ "• JP

~

Va
healthy, hap . contented woman of

"

la most of all to be admired. 0 1 7 v \n
Women troubled with fainting 8/ (-» jQ

spells, irregularities, nervous irrlta* 8 1 l—v \ Jobility. backache, the "blues,” and | \ Jothose dreadful dragging sensation*, ' In
uannot hop*; t > Ins happy or |MiDular,
and advancement in either home, tr
business or social life is impossible. JnAV : Y \yaQi

The cause of these troubles, how- £w?v.\ Y ,v -, lYoyfr}
ever, yields quickly to Lydia E. I’ink-
hum's Vegetable Compound made
from native roots and herbs It acts
at once upon the organ afflicted and K>(Kr eyw A RUMT2LER
the nerve centers, dispelling effec- MISS EMMA RUN l Z.LLK

tually all those distressing symp- . ,
.

toms. No other medicine in tho country has received such unqualified
indorsement or has such a record of cures of female ills as has

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
Miss Emma Runtzler, of 6.11 State St., Schenectady, N. Y.. writes:—

“For a long time I was troubled with a weakness which seemed to

drain all my strength away. I had dull headaches, was nervous,

irritable, and allworn out. Chancing to read one of your advertisements
of a case similar to mine cured by Lydia E. Pinkhams vegetable
Compound, I decided to try itand I cannot express my gratitude for the

benefit received. lam entirely well and feel like a new person.

Lydia E. I’inkham’a Vegetable Compound is the most successful
remedy for ai 1 forms of Female Complaints, Weak Back. !•ailing and

Displacements, Inflammation and Ulceration, and is invaluable in pre-

paring for childbirth and the Change of Life.

Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

promptly communicate with Mrs. IInkham, at Lynn, Mass. Her advice

is free and always helpful.

mI I , 0ror Emergencies at Home
For ihe Stock on the Farm

Sloeavs Liniment
Is a.whole medicine chest

Price 25c 50c 6 * 100
Sand For Free Booklet on Horses.C»ttle.Hoe& £>Fbultry-

Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass.
.a / y

¦ 1 I

STIFFNESS, BTITCHEB, LAMENESS, CHAMP, B
TWISTB AND TWITCHES, ALL DECAMP WHEN B

_
YOU APPLY B

JP JACOBS J|| I
THE B B| I PRICE B

OLD-MONK-CURE ¦ Bsi 25 AND30CENTS B

Band 4 Cents in Stamps for Aluminum Combined Comb and Paper Cutter to

WOOD WORTH-WALL ACE COLLEGES, DENVER. COI.ORADO.

I

34 YEARS SELLING DIRECr dS, JM
Our..MelMaJjdharn... fa.T. toaoHolddlrrctfrum our r«.-t.irjr

¦»U«lir.l a. to .tjrlr, iju.lliyand prlcn.
*'

T
We Ara The Largest Manufacturers In The World f ;

yWflyy \y V aalllnK totbeonnaumrraiclu„t*ely. Wtm.kr 2UOr.tr l«nof VVehlrlea.ei.ryiaaof llameaa.BeiidforlarK*.frr<Miaial<«inieL
rJywuSf aSSSEZ JuM&u ElkUartCarrlaa« A Uararaa Mfo - Cu, ?.h&dK!£r*:J5ZL IHraU. I‘rira, $70,50, FJkhart. Indiana puu.un *53.50. I

One of the Important Duties of Physicians and
r the Well-Informed of the World .1

is to learn ns to the relative standing and reliability of the leading manufactur- M
'B ers of medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians arc the most careful as to

1\ the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and it is well #¦
2A known to physicians and the Well-Informed generally that the California Fig Syrup

Co., by reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character of
its product lias attained to the high standing in scientific and commercial circles which

IgSr is accorded to successful anil reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the
Company has become a guarantee of the excellence of its remedy. Ij^B

O TRUTH AND QUALITY V
appeal to the Well-Informed in every walk of life and are essential to permanent sue- 1%

m 1 cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would I ¦
I I enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question of right II
If living with all the term implies. With proper knowledge of what is l>est each hour
\a of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may 1h; made to contribute W

JL to that enil and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage, but MW
as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may 1h? invaluable if taken at the a ¦

™| proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present

truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won

l the appoval of physicians and the world-wide acceptance of the Well-Informed because
of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac-
ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

This valuable remedy has l>ocn long and favorably known under the name of
Syrup of Figr.—and has attained to world-wide acceptance as the most excellent of

I I family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well
If known to physicians and the Well-Informed of the world to 1m? the lM?st of natural
W laxatives, we have adopte d the more elaborate name of —Syrup of Figs and Elixir of \

Jft Senna —as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will always be a%
¦% called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs—and to get its beneficial effects always a 1
II note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co. I ¦
II plainly printed on the front ol every package, whether you simply call for Syrup of If

Figs —or by the full name —Syrup of Figs and Elixir ofSSennaa —as —Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna —is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Eig Syrup

Co. and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup ol Figs —which has given

satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout
H the United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price of which

is fifty cents per bottle.
W Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the

Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C., that the remedy is not adulterated or

Ia misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June .30th, 1906.

f) CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO. r\¦ San Francisco, Cal. a
111 Louisville, Ky. U S. A. New Vork, N. Y.

London, England.

SHOES FOR MEN 1
highest degree of style, fit and workman-

B'*'r^l>>Vi ' ship are t*nbodicd in flicc splendid shoes. ‘. rß
B? If’E*

- There are none that equal them la appearance pB
Vi Ff: -I and wearfog qaalily af the price. They are |B
H ||| BUILT ON HONOR (fl
Kj That’s what the name means. That’s what a trial will prove. By fw
ml j jfl all means wear “Honorbilt” shoes. Demand them of your dealer -B.
Bj £»/•¦ —INSIST. Sold everywhere. If you cannot get vß‘

¦ ; tfl 1 We also make the “Western Lady.** and the t
“Martha Wasklngtoa** comfort shoes and a full liae §

if r*Y Rof men’s, women’aand children’s shoes. Our trade- a I^B

NO MORE MUSTARD PI ASTERS TO BLISTER.
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT.

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN—PRICE
I Sc.—lN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. OK
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF I Sc. IN POSTACE STAMPS DON’T WAIT
TILL THE PAIN COMES KEEP A TUBE HANDY.

A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not

blister the most delicate skin. The pain-al!a>ing and curative qualities ot
the article are wonderful. It willstop the toothache at once, and roilsve
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend It as the best and safest external
counter irritant known, also as an external remedy for pains In the chest
and stomach and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial
willprove what we claim for it. and it willbe found to be invaluable in the

household and for children. Once used no family wllibe without It. Many
people say "'itIs the best of all your preparations.'* Accept no preparation

of vaseline unless the same carries our label, as otherwise It is not genuine.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE-
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFC. CO.
17 STATE STREET. NEW YORK CITY

W. L. DOUGLAS/^$3.00 AND $3.50 SHOES 1
W. 1.. DOUGLAS $4.00 GILT EDGE SHOES CANHOT BE EQUALLED AT AKYPRICE.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES: ,/ v ff
Men’. Slioe*. *.lto *1.50. I*«y.’ Mho*.. •.! to .an. Wont. n*» ¦/
Sln>«-«. A4 to Bl.nO. Ml.w,'AGhlldrmr. Miora.UX.V.tt» UaEjj&i r
W. L. Douglas shoes are recognized by «xi»ert judges ol fia>twear . ]

to bet lie tiest in style, fit and wear produced inthis country. Each 1
part of the shoe and every detail of the making is Iooke«l after
and watched over by skilletl shoeniakcn, without regard N>
time or <-ont. If I could take you inU> my large factories at
JJrockton, Mass., ard show you how carefully W. 1.. Douglxi Kr
shoes are made, y-u would then understand why they hold their shape, fit bettet,
wear longer, and are of greater value ttian any other makes.

\V. I- l>"itirU*u%n<- »ih! price t» Muu|m] on ItieI>olU>ii>. « urol«-1. the hi*h
prirv-a »n<t InferiorihoM. T»kr N. nui»(lk.lr. Aolrt l>y lh<* r»»i ¦Uxlm rm;*lwi.

t.UC W«r A,telett uttd exdvHttl*. Catalog wUtUijrte. W. L. UUI/tllAH, llrorki.n, Ma...


